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The present paper is a comparative study on vanauon in time and space 
of abundance, occurrence in aggregations and "condition" of individuals in the selected 
population& of Dreissena polymorpha Pall. The work was carried out in 36 lakes of the 
Mazurian region. Attempts were made to find the degree of dependence of these phenomena 
on certain morphometric and environmental characters of lakes as the area, maximal depth, 
visibility, pH, oxidization and Ca content; and on the environmental features of lakes 
taken as a whole. On the basis of field and laboratory investigations the three mentioned 
features of populations were compared to determine whether the abundance of molluscs in 
a water body influences the clumping tendency and size of aggregation, and how far is it 
related to the "conditiotl' of individuals. 

Liter11ture concerned with Dreissena polymorpha Pall. is very abundant. 
Toward the enu of the last century and at the beginning of the present one, 
interest was taken in this species primarily because of its tremendous expansion 
from the Black and Caspian Seas into rivers and lakes of Eastern and Central 
Europe. Main concern was given to the appearance of D. polymorpha in more 
and more water bodies, to its distribu_!;ion and settling in different localities. 
These problems were the topic of a few monographs and were often mentioned in 
textbooks on the fauna in various water bodies. 

Biological and ecological aspects of this species, its growth and develop
ment, nutrition and social behaviour in respect to other species were of much 
less concern. 

*From the Institute of Ecology of the Polish Academy of Sciences, Warszawa. 
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Recent studies on D. polymorpha are aimed to solve two essential problems: 
the control of this mollusc, and its utilization as food for fish. 

Rapid increases in t4e numbers of D • . polymorpha, especially in newly 
established dam reservoirs, and above all its growing over of waterworks, which 
lowers their performance, impose a necessity of planned control of this species. 
These problems gain importance with the present-day development of water
works and the use of water for industrial purposes. Studies on the control of 
D. polymorpha are most intensive in USSR and Germany. 

The other aspect of the problem, viz. the role of D. polymorpha as a food 
for .fish, is of an economic importance. Because of its large numbers and high 
biomass, D. polymorpha is an important component in the biocenoses of lakes 
and lagoons. In several reservoirs it <;onstitutes from 80 to 90 per cent of the 
total animal biomass (Berg 1938, Zmudzinski 1958, Sokolova 1961, 
Wiktor J, 1961, 1963). D. polymorpha is of importance in biocenoses of lakes 
and lagoons mainly as the food of mature roach. In W~gorzewo lakes, the de
velopment of roach is noticed to be related with the abundance of molluscs, 
in .the first place of D. polymorpha (Zawisza 1961). According to Zadin 
(1946), D. polymorpha in the Caspian and Black Seas is fed upon by several 
other fish species, among others by sturgeon, bream and ide. Wiktor K. (1958) 
found D. polymorpha larvae in the Szczecin LagOQn to be preyed upon by smelt, 
pope perchpike and roach fry. 

Comprehensive monographs on the biology and ecology of D. polymorpha 
are rare. 

Studies carried out in the Szczecin Lagoon are concerned with the distribu
tion of this species, its abundance and biomass in different places of the Lagoon, 
problems related to its growth, mortality rate and its role in the water body 
including its role in the forming of sea deposits (Wiktor K. 1958, Wikt~r J, 
1960, 1961, 1963). Similar problems are included in a narrower scope in Z mu
dzinski's (1958) study on the zoobenthos of the Vistula Lagoon (Wislinskiy 
Zaliv ). 

The present work was intended as a comparative study of some of the cha
racters of D. polymorpha populations in 36 Mazurian lakes. The four studied 
characters are: the distribution of D. polymorpha in lakes, its abundance, the 
distribution and sizes of aggregations and "condition". Under the term "con
dition" I ment the size and weight of individual specimens of D. polymorpha. 
Attempts were made to find out whether these characters Wldergo variation, and 
if so, how far .does the variation range extend in the studied lakes. Is the varia
tion related to the character of a certain locality in the lake or is it a feature 
typical of the lake as a whole. Beside an analysis of spacial differentiation of 
the examinecl features of D. polymorpha populations, the variation during different 
seosons and years was examined. Apart from the above, studies on D. polymorpha 
were broadened to find whether variability in the examined features is affected 
by the abiotic environmental factors, and if so, to what extent; and how far 
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is it related to some of the properties of the population. Finally, the mutual 
relationships between the abundance, occurrence in aggregations and condition 
of individual specimens were given consideration. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA 

The investigations were carried out in the Mazurian Lake District. In spite 
of a mass occurrence of D. polymorpha in Mazurian lakes, respective data are 
scarce in comparison with the general knowledge on this species in different 
regions of Poland. These data are limited to short references in some of the 
pre-war German papers, mainly Hilbert's; and to mentions in Polish, post-war 
papers (Tarwid et al. 1953, Zawisza 1961). 

The study area included 36 Mazurian lakes belonging to two main drainage 
areas: the basin of Narew (Pisa), and that of the Baltic (Pregola, W~gorapa). 
The study lakes differ from one another by their areas, morphology of the lake 
basin, circulation of the water masses, chemical composition of the water con
nected with the degree of the lake trophy. 

Only one of the studied reservoirs, viz. the lake Sniardwy, exceeded 10,000 ha 
in surface area. (Lakes belonging to the Manll"y complex, the so-called Niebolskie 
lakes, are regarded as separate units). Ten lakes are more than 1,000 ha, 18 lakes 
range between 1,000 and lOO ha, and 7 below lOO ha. 

Maximum depths of the studied lakes range between 1.5 m in shallow lakes 
(e.g. Kotek, Przylesne, Szymonskie) and 47 m, 42.5 m or 40 m in very deep 
lakes (resp. Rynskie, Zabinki and Mamry). 

The chemical and physical characteristic of the studied lakes included: 
visibility, pH, oxygen level, contents of H3S and Ca, which all belong to the 
basic environmental factors determining the occurrence of molluscs. Data con
cerning the environment were based on the papers of 01 s z e w ski (1951, 1953), 
Gieysztor and Odechowska (1958), Olszewski and Paschalski 
(1959), Patalas (l960a, l960b). 

Visibility during the period of summer stagnation ranges in the studied lakes 
between 0.9 and 5.3 m, with a mean of 2 m. 

The pH values of the surface layers range from 7.5 to 8.5, while in t~e bottom 
layers from 6.6 to 7 .6. 

Oxygen contents ouring the summer stagnation greatly vary. In some cases 
an oxygen deficit was noticed at the bottom. In a few lakes H2S was found near 
the bottom. The majority of lakes however were well oxygenated right down to the 
bottom. The calcium contents remained on average levels, ranging from 70 to 
112 mg/1 CaO. 

Most of the studied lakes belong to the eutrophic type, in the broad sense 
of the word, while five lakes represent the {J-mesotrophic type. 
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METHODS 

The studies took place in 1960 and 1961. Primary analyses were carried out 
in 1958 and 1959, while some of the supplementary data were obtainell in 1962. 

Samples (in 1960 and 1961) were taken in all lakes mainly in July ami August, 
during the summer stagnation. In 8 lakes observations took place in spring and 
autwnn. 

In the large, differentiated lakes, samples of D. polymorplw were collected 
at three permanent stations (each year at the same ones), in the smaller lakes 
at two stations. In selecting the permanent stations, 1) the topography was de
termined alongside with the plant overgrowth, type of the bed and character of 
the littoral slope, 2) several control observations were made on more or less 
15 other stations to find whether relations at the chosen ones are sufficiently 
characteristic of the given water body. 

Samples of D. polymorpha were taken by means of: 1) boxes for quantitative 
catching (Stanczykowska 1961), 2) an Ekman-Birge sampler, 3) adreoge. 

The box for quantitative gathering of molluscs is a modification of the frame 
used by Z ad in (1938) for assays of the malacofauna occurring at small depths. 
A bottomless box, 22x22x20 cm in size, is placed on the lake bottom. All the 
D. polymorpha specimens are gathereci and their number to 1 m2 calculated. 

At greater depths Ekman-Birge sampler was used. Ou hard lake beds, especial
ly in sublittoral zones abundant in molluscs, stones and twigs, it failed to close 
completely, so that the samples could not be regarued as quantitatively re
presentative. They provided a rough estimate of D. polymorpha abundance in the 
given locality. 

In order to obtain larger numbers of specimens and whole colonies of D. poly
morpha a dredge was useu. It was dragged along a 5 m long section of the bottom. 
This technique yielded animals from a determined surface of the bottom more 
or less alike in all cases. Samples obtained with the use of a dredge were a c om
pletion of those taken with the Ekman-Birge sampler. 

On the basis of materials gathered from the different lakes, the distr.ibution 
of D. polyrnorplm was estimated, as well as its abundance, occurre nee in aggre
gations and "condition"- separately for each ,study area. 

At each of the stations samples were collected each time in two replicates 

from three different depths: 
a. shallow littoral zone, from 0.2 to 0.5 m deep, 
b. mid-littoral zone, just beyond the reed belt, usually from 1 to 2 m deep, 
c. sublittoral sone, from 4 to 12 m deep (in dependence on the slope angle). 
In 1960 and 1961, 1,488 samples were taken at permanent stations. l3y the 

Sicime methods 1,250 samples were taken at "control" stations. 
Beside this, in order to gain more precise uata on the distribution, numbers 

and age structure of populations, ten lakes were studied in detail. Five draggings, 
of 10 samples each, were performed along the shore at different depths, alongside 
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so-called cross-sections or draggings performed in a direction perpendicular 

to the shoreline, from shallow littoral to the bottom sublittoral in all, some 
1 ,800 samples. 

Aggregations of D. polymorpha were characterized on the basis of analyses 

of collected individual aggregations (20 per site) wherein the numbers, positions 

and age of individual specimens were determined. 

The "condition" of D. polymorpha was estimated on grounds of measure- · 

ments of length breadth and height of shells, as well as of their weight. A detail

ed description of the applied methods is given in a separate chapter on the 
subject. 

Age appraisals of D. polymorpha were based on the numbers of the annual 
rings. A detailed analysis of 3,205 specimens (Stariczykowska 1963) showed 

a single ring to be formed yearly on a shell of this mollusc, so that tqe number 

of rings corresponds witq the age. 

DISTRIBUTION OF D. POLYMORPHA IN THE STUDIED LAKES 

D. polymorpha occurs mainly in the middle and lower littoral and in the upper 

sublittoral. The mollusc forms a <iense belt encircling usually the entire basin. 

Only very shallow, eutrophic bays are characteristic of less dense populations 

or of a complete lack of D. polymorpha. The abundance of D. polymorpha changes 

with the increasing offshore distance as follows: low, near the shoreline, it 
gradually increases reaching the maximum at a 2 to 4 m depth, whence it dwindles 
to zero at a depth of 11 to 12 m (Fig. 1). 

All the studied Mazurian lakes are characterized by this pattern, in spite 

of the minor differences in the distribution curve related to the breadth of the 

littoral and the angle of the slope. In Tahowisko lake, the max~mum of the abund

ance of D. polymorpha was found at a 4 m depth; while in Sniardwy at 2 m in 

depth. The general pattern of D. polymorpha distri!>ution however remained un

changed. flespective data from refemnce literature bring evidence in favour of 

an analogous distribution of D. polymorpha inhabiting other lakes (Lundbeck 

1926, Be r g 1938, Fig. 1), dam reservoirs (So k o l ova 1961) and lagoons 

{\Viktor J. 1960, 1963). In some cases the highest frel{uency may occur in 

more shallow, or in deeper layers, as e.g. in the 8 to 10 m deep sublittoral of 

the lake Wdzydze (Mikulski a. Gizi6ski 1961); in general however the 

distribution follows the same pattern. Maximum depth at which D. polymorpha 
was found in the Mazurian lakes uid not exceed 11 or 12 m. For Danish lakes 
Wesenburg-Lund (1939), ami Ounn (1954) give the usual depth of frotu 

10 to 12 m; occasionally however D. polymorpha occurs at depths of 30 m. 

According to Be r g (1938), D. polymorpha occurred in the Esrom Lake at depths 

of 14 m. Lundbeck (1926) encountered specimens in lakes of Northern Ger

many at depths of 44 m. 
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48 

Fig. 1. Number of D. polymorpha individuals plotted against depth 

- average values for the exploreJ Mazurian lakes, 2 - average values for the Esrom Lake, after 

B erg (1938), 3 -average values for the east-Holstein lakes after Lundhe c k: (1926) 

The above described uistribution and range of occurrence of D. polymorpha 

in Mazurian lakes has been confirmed by direct observations made by divers. 

Examinations of this kind were carried out at ten stations, in four lakes: Belda

ny, Sniardwy, Taltowisko and Tyrklo. Belts from shoreline to maximum depths 

of 17 m were closely examined. Divers found the farthest range of D. polymorpha 

occurrence at ll m. Their findings agreed completely with data based on the use 

of l~kman-Birge sampler. 
Shallow littoral (20 to 50 cm deep) of the Mazurian lakes is inhabited by 
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adult specimens at very low densities; on the other hand it is often , characteristic 
of high nwnbers of young, one-year-old or two-year-old specimens, occurring 
both on the lake bottom and on submerged plants. In contrast to the rather equal 
distribution of adults round the entire lakes, young molluscs occur in patches, 
only in certain places of the lake; elsewhere they do not occur at all. Fe j g in a 
(1950), Tar w id et al. (1953) ami Eh re n be r g (1957) likewise report on the 
irregular occurrence of young D. polymorpha specimens. 

In order to find whether this irregular distribution of immature specimens 
of D. polymorpha is related to the direction of winds blowing during the period 
of metamorphosis and settling of larvae, the problem was made subject of a study. 
The findings failed to reveal any correlation. Young molluscs were is landed in 
the shallow littoral, in the same manner however whichever the shore; on no 
occasion were they only found in tqe windward shores. The unequal distribution 
of immature individuals of D. polymorpha cannot be related to the prevailing 
direction of winds. 

In the shallow littoral habitat D. polymorpha populations are characterized 
by a rather variable age structure related to the depth. Near the shoreline, 
youngest, one-year-old specimens are in majority; at rising depths the percentage 
of two-year-old molluscs increases; in both these cases older specimens are rare. 
In the mid-littoral and sublittoral i.e. within the belt of a greater density un
related to the depths, the age structure of the population of molluscs is similar 
(Fig. 2). Young (one-year-old and two-year-old specimens sexually immature) 
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Fig. 2. Changes in age structure of populations of D. polymorpha plotted against depth 
1 - one-year-old D. polymcrpha, 2 - two-year-old D. polymorpha, ~ - older specimens of D. poly

morpha 

(Vlastov and Kacanova 1959), constitute in the main belt of occurrence 
a small part of the population (10 to 20 per cent). Eighty per cent is composed 
of olti.et·, 3-, 4-, 5- and 6-year-o!J. specimens. Seven- and 8-year-old individuals 
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occur at low densities; within the entire material only ten or so, 9- and 10-year
-old specimens were found (Stanczykowska 1963). 

The above described distribution and age structure of molluscs are character
istic of the summertime of all years of studies. In autumn, displacement was 
noticed in the distribution of the species. Winter migrations were observed by 
S c her mer (1930) and Be r g (1938). The abundance of D. polymorpha in the 
studied lakes of Mazuria decreases in the most shallow regions; at the same 
time it increases in the main belt of its occurrence. Young specimens migrate 
in autumn and winter deepward. In effect, the age structure in the main belt 
changes its proportions by a relative increase in numbers of young molluscs. 
The percentage of young specimens in the main belt of D. polymorpha occurrence, 
amounting in summer to 11.2 per cent, increases in the autumn to 19.8 per cent 
of the population. 

The distribution of adults in D. polymorpha at greater depths is subject 
only to small seasonal changes. Nevertheless, according to laboratory experi
ments (S t a 6 c z y k o w s k a - unpublished data) and observations made at the 
lake Mikolajskie (Du so g e - unpublished data) adult specimens of D. poly
morpha may likewise change place, provided they first dissolve the tufts of 
fih1mentsv by which they are attached to one another or to the substratum. Accord
ing to Zadin (1952) and Kacanova (1963) exclusively young specimens 
possess the capacity to separate from the colonies and a locomotory power 
a situation associated with their only partial, at that period, retrogression of 
the foot. 

From the above described biological facts it seems evident there are two 
groups in the population of D. polymorpha in the lake. One of them represents 
the stock of the population and remains in one place throughout the season; 
this group is characterized uy a relatively constant age structure. The second 
group, wherein young molluscs prevail, is peculiar by its changing proportions 
of one- and two-year-old specimens; for winter this group moves offshore to 
greater depths where it joins with the stock. 

A COMPARISON OF D. PO/,YMORPHA ABUNDANCE 
IN THE STUDIED LAKES 

D. polymorpha is found rarely to occur in small numbers, usually its abund
ance is high (data from reference works). According to Wesenberg-Lund 
(1939) the densities in lakes amount to 30,000 specimens per 1 m2 

; ace. to 
Lundbeck (1926) in lakes of Northern Germany, it amounts to 5,000 specimens 
per 1m2 

; ace. to Rzoska (1935) in Wigry lake- to 5,770 specimens per 1 m2 
; 

ace. to Cvetkov (1957) in the lake Beloslawskie- to 7,000 per 1m2 
; and 

finally ace. to W i k tor J. (1963) in the Szczecin Lagoon - to 114,000 per 1 m2 
• 

The distribution of D. polymorp!ta followeJ the same pattern in all the examin
ed lakes; its abundance however greatly varied. Seven out of the 36 tested lakes 
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were found not to harbour D. polymorpha. In other lakes, the density in the main 

belt of its occurrence ranged between a few to several thousands of specimens 

per l m2 (Fi3. 3). 
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On grounds of the differences in D. polymorpha densities, the lakes were 
assigned to four groups (to compare the numbers in different lakes the densities 
in the upper border of the main belt of occurrence was considered): 

l. Group 0 (D. polymorpha missing) included lakes where this mollusc was 
not found, or where negligible numbers of empty shells were encountered. Here 
belong: Guzin Duzy, Guzin Ma~y, Kirsajty, Posezdze, Przylesne, Szymonieckie 
and Warno~ty. 

2. Group I (limited occurrence of D. polymorpha) included lakes where from 
a few specimens, up to fifty or more resided on a 1 m3 of lake bottom. This 
average density was noted for the entire main belt of occurrence right round 
the lake shores. Lakes of this type were not once found to contain a few hundred, 
or a few thousand specimens of D. polymorpha per 1 m3 

• Here belong: BeHany, 
Miko~ajskie, Rynskie, Ta~ty and Wojnowo. 

3. Group 11 (abundant occurrence of D. polymorpha) included lakes where 
D. polymorpha occurs in densities ranging between ' a few hundred and a thousand 
specimens per 1 m3 

• Within lakes of this group localities with low densities of 
the stuuied mollus~, where only from a few to fifty or more specimens reside, 
were not found. In some cases however there were localities missing complet"ly 
D. polymorpha. Following lakes were assigned to this group: Biate (near Gotdo
piwo), Dargin, Dobskie, Goldopiwo, Kaczerajno, Kisajno, Kotek, Labap, Nidzkie, 
Niegocin, Ros, Seksty, Sniardwy, Tyrkto, Wilkus 

4. Group Ill (occurrence of D. polymorpha in high densities) includes water 
bodies where D. polymorpha occurs in both littoral and sublittoral localities, 
a few thousand specimens per 1 m2

• Even parts of the lakes usually not re
garded as habitats typical of D. polymorpha (very limited in their proportion 
of surface area), e.g. shallow, highly eutrophic bays, harboured in this case 
the molluscs in much lesser, sometimes 10 times smaller, numbers than the 
neighbouring stations. Here belonged the following lakes: Boczne, Jagodne, 
Mamry, Str~giel, Swi~cajty, Szymon, Tajty, TaJ:towisko and Zabinki. 

Reasons for the absence of D. polymorpha in lakes of group 0 are rather 
obscure. Essentially, D. polymorp!ta as a species was not deprived of an oppor
tunity to reach all the lakes of this group. Its absence may be associated with 
the inappropriate environmental conditions, or perhaps with the innate peculiari
ties of a species making its way into long-existent, established biocenoses. 
Several times notes were found in reference papers on the missing of D. poly
morpha, or on its losing hold in spite of a prior occurrence, in some lakes. 
De k s hac h (1935) holds an opinion according to which D. polymorpha occupies 
any lake to which it gains access; yet permanent residency takes place only in 
some of them. 

The small abundance of D. polymorpha in group I of the lakes does not seem 
typical of the species. Presumably the low incidence is a temporary phenomenon. 
In 1959 and before, D. polymorpha was found to occur in large numbers, higher 
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than those in the Illrd group, in all the lakes . belonging to group I (except in 
Wojnowo lake)l. In winter of 1959-60 the density of D. polymorpha rapidly de
creased (S t a D. c z y k o w s k a 1961). In effect, the number of specimens dwindled 
from a few thousand to but a few per 1m2

• 

A sudden drop in amount, of this kind, was not .seen in other littoral inverte
bratt<s occurring in this lake group. Studies of the habitat in the Mikolajskie 
lake (carried out continuously by the Hydrobiological Stati~>n at ;Mikolajki) like
wise did not .indicate at that period any rapid changes in the physico-chemical 
conditions, or any other changes which might ~ccount for the decrease in numbers 
of this mollusc. It seems . probable in these circumstances that .the sudden de
crease of the abundance is an out"ome of forces associated with some parti· 
cular properties of D • . polymorpha populations themselves. Possibly, here is 
a case of a species rapidly possessing new localities, where after a time it 
disappears in a correspondingly short period. 

After the decrease in number, D. polymorpha populati0 ns in lakes of group I 
remained on the same low level throughout the years 1960 and 1961. In 1962, 
the appearance of greater numbers of young molluscs was noticed- a phenomenon 
which might indicate the beginning of a repeated increase in the number of 
D. polymorpha. 

Presumably a similar dwindling of the nu1abers of D. polymorpha correspond
ing to that in lakes of group I (in 1959-1960) took place in the previous years 
also in the Str~giel lake. In 1960 and 1961 the age structure of the D. polymorpha 
population in this ·lllke was different than in the other studied lakes. Young 
forms, one-, two• and three•year-old, prevailed in all of the zones of the lake. 
There: were hardly any aged specimens. Nevertheless, ~ery many empty, mature 
shells were found in the bottom. 

In lakes belonging to groups 11 and Ill there occurred no significant changes 
in numbers and distribution of the given species throughout the four years of 
studies. The frequency within individual lakes fluctuated from several to many 
specimens per 1 m2 (in spite of which it was not necessary : to · change the group 
assignement). It follows that the frequency and distribution of D. polymorpha may 
also remain unchanged for a lont-5er period. 

The abundance of D. polymorpha in a given lake is often associated with 
the trophic type of the reservoir. According to Dsksbach (1935), eutrophic 
lakes are most appropriate for D. polymorpha. Z ad in (1946) regards .both 
eutrophic and mesotrophic lakes as suitable for this species. The p_!'oblem is 
not so simple however. More than once was the species seen to abound in oligo
trpphic lakes of the Wigry type (R z os k a 1935); or in a-mesotrophic lakes like 
e.g. Babi«;ty (S tan c z y k o w s k a unpublished data); or in pond-type lakes like 
Druzno (M i k u 1 s k i 1955, K lime k 1960). 

1 The Wojnowo lake was not studied in the previous years. Evidence however on the mass 
occurrence of D. polymcrpha there comes from the lots upon lots of empty shells , covering the 
lake bottom in littoral and sublittoral ,:oones - as in other lakes of group I. 
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Samples collected in tqe Mazurian lakes also failed to reveal any direct 
relationship between the occurrence of D. polymorpha anJ the trophic type of 
the given reservoir. Lakes of group 0, not inhabited by D. polymorpha, are all 
eutrophic, and according to S t 1,1 n g en be r g' s classification (1936) most of 
them belong to the pond type (Kirsajty, Pose:idze, Przyldne, Szymonieckie). La
kes of groups I and II represent eutrophic basins (with the exception of the 
{3-mesotrophic lake Goldopiwo of group Il). In group Ill, characterized by an 
abundance of D. polymorpha populations, four lakes were found to be (3-meso
trc:>phic <Mamry, Swi~cajty, Taltowisko and Zabinki), while five eutrophic (Boczne, 
Jagodne, Str .~giel, Szymon and Tajty). There seems therefore to be a certain ten
dency in D. polymorpha to occur in higher density in less eutrophic lakes. 

The occurrence of D. polymorpha is more evidently associated with the sur
face of the given lakes. Lakes where this species was absent (group 0) re
presented small water bodies, up to 200 ha in surface area (with the exception 
of Warnolty, 470 ha in acreage). Low, high anu very high densities of D. poly
morplta occurred in larger lakes, above lOO ha in surface area; low and very 
high densities (group I and III) were founJ mainly in large lakes, between lOO 
and 1,000 ha in size; high densities occurred mostly in lakes above 1,000 ha 
(Fig. 4a). 

A comparison of D. polymorpha de~sity with the lake depths indicated a cer
tain regularity. Lakes lacking D. polymorpha were usually shallow, up to 5 m 
deep (except for the lakes Du:iy Guzin and Maly Guzin). Very great numbers 
of this species occurred in the most 'deep blll>ins (30-40 m); by no means in the 
most shallow units. Lakes of group II, where D; polymorpha was numerous, were 
connected with lakes of a maximum dept4 of 20 t0 30 m, in some cases with lakes 
up to 10 m deep. A low density of D. polymorpha (group I) was a characteristic 
of greater depths, never of shallow waters - as in group Ill (Fig. 4b). 

Some indistinct relationship was found between the calcium content and 
D. polymorpha abundance in the given lakes. Lakes where this mollusc . occurs 
in great nu111bers (group Ill) . are most numerous and at the same time richest 
in calcium. Nevertheless lakes less abunJant in molluscs are rather similar 
in their calcium content to lakes of group Ill (Fig. 4c). 

The very abundant occurrence o{ ·D. polymorpha in lakes of group Ill and 
the limited frequency in group I, s imllar in depth and calcium level to the fortaer 
group, indicates in this case a certain convergence of these two lake groups. 
A situation of this kind may be regarded as further evidence in favour of the 
transitory character of the scarcity of D. polymorpha in lakes of group I, wherein 
the species used to be plentiful prior to its dwindling in number .. No direct re
lationship was found between visibility {Fig. 4d), pH and oxygen content on 
one hand and the abundance of D. polymorpha on the other. 

Large fluctuations in the densities of D. polymorpha in the studied lakes 
cannot, on grounds of the present finuings, be attributed to the direct influence 
of the mentioned environmental factors. There was noticed a certain tendency 
in D. polymorpha to occur in larger numbers in lakes characterized by a lower 
degree of eutrophy, by greater depths, larger acreages and a higher content of 
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lakes against the content of Ca, d- number of lakes against visibility 

calcium than in highly eutrophic basins, more reduced in extent, shallow and 
poor in calcium. There is no hard and fast rule however in this case, and the 
parameters in question do not account for the above described variations in 
D. polymorpha numbers. 
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AGGREGATIONS OF D. POLYMORPHA 

Within all of the studied lakes, both in the main belt of occurrence and in the 
small patches of the shallow littoral, D. polymorpha occurs in aggregations. 

In spite of its being recognized long ago, the occurrence in colonies of 
D. polymorpha was so far not made a subject of detailed studies. Neither were 
the underlying causes searched for, nor the structure analysed in relation to the 
other features of which the given population is characteristic. 

Under natural conditions nearly all D. polymorpha individuals occur in 
clumps wherein aggregations represent medium-frequency units, and beds -
high-frequency units. Those clumps were regarded as beds, which were con
nected with each other, and covered in a dense mass the hard walls of water
works (Mic he e v 1962), or large areas of the lake bottom - a situation noticed 
among others in the Szczecin Lagoon (W i k tor J. 1961, 1963). No D. poly
morpha beds were found within the studied lakes of Mazuria. Here D. polymorpha 
usually occurred in colonies, less frequently it appeared singly. Groups of 
individuals (including from 2 to several hundred of molluscs), attached to one 
another by tufts of filament of byssus, dispersed over the lake bottom at certain 
distances, were regarded in this case as colonies. Usually D. polymorpha aggre
g ations do not form directly on the lake bottom. Individuals settle at first on 
various objects, of both an organic and inorganic origin (empty shells, live 
molluscs, branches, stones etc.). From now onwards they will be termed the 
immediate substrate, in contrast to the lake bottom, less important in this case. 

In order to find out the proportions of D. polymorpha occurring sparsely in 
aggregations, additional observations were made in selected lakes of all three 
lake groups. Most attention was given to lakes of group I, wherein the incidence 
of D. polymorpha did not exceed 50 specimens per l m2 

, usually fluctuating at 
about ten or twenty individuals. Observations were carried out on 35 stations 
in all lakes of this group. The littoral bottom at the selected stations was co
vered rather abundantly with flattened, medium - large stones. D. polymorpha 
had the opportunity to settle at liberty on the whole bottom, in spite of this 
however it occurred usually in aggregations including a few specimens; seldom 
it dwelled sparsely. Several stones remained uninhabited. 

The same phenomenon was noticed also in groups of lakes with higher 
densities of D. polymorpha (Tab. 1). The number of stones bespread with D. poly
morpha was higher than in lakes with a scarce occurrence of this species. In 
these lakes there was a much smaller proportion of D. polymorpha specimens 
occurring sparsely, than in lakes of group I. On the other hand, the proportion 
of specimens occurring in aggregations in groups II and Ill of the explored lakes 
is similar and large, irrespectively of the different density of D. polymorpha in 
the two groups. 

On taking into account the universality of aggregatory occurrence in D. poly
morpha within the explored lakes (81-95%) it seemed advisable to investigate 
more closely some of the questions related with this problem. 

According to the orthodox views (among others Behning 1928. Zadin 
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Occurrence of D. polymorpha, sparsely and in aggregations within littoral zones of 
the explored lakes 

Tab. I 

No. of sta- No. of exam- No. of stones %of D. po- %of indi-
tions ined stones with D. poly- lymorpha in- viduals in 

Group of lakes morpha dividuals aggrega-
occurring lions 
sparsely 

I 35 925 336 19 81 
11 30 500 459 8 92 

III 25 500 463 9 91 

1946, 1952, Horvatb 1955, Ljachov 1962) occurrence of D. polymorpha in 
aggregations is related only to the presence of space enabling the swimming 
larvae and adult forms changing under certain conditi~ns place, to settle and 
become attached by means of bysses. If these views were absolutely right, on 
uniform bottoms, fit for the settlement of D. polymorpha, aggregations should 
not be formed, as the species in •1uestion is capable of attachment at any place 
of the bottom. This is not in accordance with the above reporteJ actual facts 
(Tab.l). In lakes of group I D. polymorpha forms aggregations although it occurs 
in limited numbers and lots of free, available space on the lake bottom (one-third 
of tlte littoral stones) remains uninhabited. 

On a lake bottom unsuitable for settlement this situati~n might b~ reversed, 
viz. D. polymorpha might unite in aggregations _on mutual encounters. 

On a differentiated bottom, according to the assumption of the exclusive 
influence of the immediate substrate, in attractive sites D. polymorplw should 
form aggregations, while on tlte remaining bottom it should occur sparsely. 

Several laboratory and terrain observations were made to examine the impor
tance of the direct substrate, of its features and size; in aggregation formation 
of D. polymorpha. Aquarium tests were carried out to find whether the formation 
of aggregations is not perhaps a chance event, related only to the opportunity 
of settling on a suitable substrate. Following differentiations in the character 
of substrates were prepared in 40-liter aquaria: 
1st variant - a(1uaria with a uniform substrate 

a. soft, unfit for settlement (sand covered with a 1 cu1 layer of mud), 
b. hard., suitable (aquaria with a glass bottom), 

2nd variant - aquaria with a Jifferentiated. bottom 
a. single stones overstrewn on a sandy bottom, 
b. single stones overstrewn on a muddy bottom, 
c. single stones placed directly on the glass bottom, 
d. half of the aquarium bottom covered with a sandy and muddy bottom, the 

other with stones. 
Each of the variant~ was divided into three subvariants with different 

numbers of D. polyrnorpha, namely 120. 240 n:>d t:-00 <~oecimens per aquarium. 
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Each of the variants had 3 replications. All the aquaria were filled with equal 
quantities of lake water. Every second day D. polymorpha were feu with an 
equal amount of condensed plankton cultqred in aquaria, and of lake plankton 
or seston. F'or the tests a choice was made of adult specimens collected from 
a single st~tion. The aggregations were transported to the laboratory, where 
the specimens were separated from one another by cutting through the bysses, 
and placed uniformly in aquaria. A uniform distribution was secured by dividing 
the bottom of each aquarium, by means of a 5 by 5 cm rack placed on the bottom 
for the time of investigations, into 40 squares. 

At a density of 120 specimens per aquarium there occurred 3 individuals 
per a 5 by 5 cm square, at 240 - 6 individuals, at 400 - on the average 10 in
dividuals per square. 

Every 3 days, through a period of 35 days, observations were made of the 
distribution of D. polymorpha within the different squares. As early as on the 
3rd or 4th day of testing D. polymorpha specimens were seen to move and defi
nitely draw together. The latter tendency persisted until the 28th day, since 
when no further changes were observed. 

The obtained data were tested by means of a statistical analysis. The initial 
distribution of D. polymorpha was assumed to be uniform, so that the relation 

u2 
V=-' 1 x 

At a Poisson's distrjbution, where the animals are distributed at randon, V = 1. 
In the aquaria, in all cases V > 1, which indicates an aggregated distribution. 

Variance was calculated by the formula: 

wherein: 
n - nwnber of samples, x k - value of the k-th sample, 
x- mean. 

The difference of calculated V from· 1 indicates the deviation from Poisson's 
random distribution. 

Index V, calculated for the 12th and 28th day of testing, indicates in D. poly
morpha a markedly increasing tendency to aggregate. The significance of dif
ferences between the aggregation indexes V 1 = 1.91 (12th day) and V2 = 2.36 
(28th day) was determined by the formula: 

te. --- 1./ 2 I 

l n 1 + n2 -2 
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whe~e 

V 1r V 2 - aggregation indexes, 
nl• n2 -number of samples on the 12th, and 28th day, respectively. 

Empirical values te were compared with theoretical t,. on the basis of St~dent' s t 
distribution at a significance level a = 0.05, and a nulllher of degrees of freedom 
k = n1 + n2 - 2. In all cases the t6 values were very high, the differences be
tween te and tt being significant. It follows that differences between V 1 and V 2 
are likewise significant, which in turn indicates a definite tendency in D. poly
morpha to a~gregate in aquaria. 

In the first variant, wherein the total bottom was uniform, an aggregation 
of test animals took place on both types of the substrate., whether hard (glass), 
suitable for settling, or soft, unfit to be inhabited. For cases of differentiated, 
non uniform bottoms, a comparison was made between the number of the specimens 
on bottoms representing: sand, mud, glass, glass overstrewn with stones. Average 
numbers of D. polymorpha per square were compared on stony bottoms against 
tqe ·remaining types; no significant differences were found. lt follows that/). poly
morplla, where given choice of suit~le and unsuitable substrate, showed a simi
lar rate of aggregation in both cases. 

Tests with the use of aquaria proved the tendency in D. polymorpha to form 
aggregations, both on uniform and differentiated bottoms, whether fit on unfit 
for the s e ttlement. 

Unde r natural conditions D. polymorpha, whether occurring in aggregations 
or sparse ly, is usually as sociated with s ome particular substrate, and not with 
the immediat~ bottom of the lake. A particular substrate may consist of various 
objects including stones, branches, reed stems, shells of dead or live molluscs. 
Possibly the associations of D. polymorpha with these types of substrates stem 
from its requirement of be ing sitqated at a certain distance from the bottom 
in order to ensure a regular filtering (L j a c h o v 1961). Presumably this factor 
was out of action in the aquaria, where water movement was negligible, and the 
bottom, even when soft, remained undis turbed. 

Varia bility of the s ub stratc , whereupon D. polymorpha aggregat ions sett le, 
indic ates a lack of preference of this tt pecies . 

F or tqe purpose of dete rmining the association between the ag9regation 
1enttity and t 4e s ize of the substrate, 900 aggregations from lakes Sniardwy, 
S wi~cajt y and Tyrklo have been explored. The nwnher of specimens in each 
aggregation was counted and the s urface 1 occupied by the respective aggregation, 
measured. Notice was al~; o t~ken of the shape of objects forming the s ubstrate, 
and of their position on the lake bottom. The density of D. polymorpha occurring 
on all the substrates was related to 1 cm2 of the s ubs trate, s o that c omparable 
values were thus obtained. 

Data obtained on these grounds indicate a regularit y. where in t he dens ity 
of D. polymorpha in aggregat ions is unre lated to the surface up to a certain 
limit, beyond which there occurs a proportionality (Fig. 5). 

In the Tyrklo lake, where the average aggregat ion density in both stations 
amounted to 19 and 21 individuals, from 85 to 90% of the aggregations were 
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formed on a substrate surface ranging from 2 to 40 cm2 
• Within these limits the 

surface of the substrate was not directly related to the aggregation density. 
Above the surface limit 40 cm2 the density inc~eased in proportion with the 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ • ~ B W ~ ~ 75 8Q 85 go 

8Uif'UCfJ Of SU!J8t!UtUm ifl cm 2 
-

10 

Fig. 5. Number of D. polymorpha individuals in aggregations plott~d against surface of 
the substratum 

1 - Tyrkto lake, 2 - Sniardwy lake, 3 - Swi~cajty lake 

incre.asing substrate surface. A similar run of the curve was found for the Sniar
dwy lake, where the average density ranged between 69 and 92 individuals 
(average values for different stations). Eighty per cent of aggregations were 
formed on a substrate. surface b:elow 60 cm2

, in which cases no direct relationship 
was found bet~een the aggregation density and the substrate surface. At larger 
surfaces only both parameters exhibited a parallel increase. Likewise for the 
lake Swi~cajty, the run of the curve was similar at a higher density in the 
D. polymorpha aggregati0 ns, amounting to 130 and 147 individuals (average 
values of both stations). The frequency increased wit~:! inc~easing substrate 
surface only above 70 cm2 of the latter. 

In the reported cases, tqe surface area of the suustrate affects the agg~ega
tion density only above a certain borderline value; which in turn seems to be 
associated with the frequency characteristic of the given basin. Agg~egations 
characterized by such frequencies constituted in all three explored lakes from 
80 to 90 per cent of the total. It may therefore be assumed that the number of 
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individuals in an aggregation, i.e. the aggregation density, is a feature cha
racteristic of the given lake; to a lesser degree it seems to be related to the sur
face of the suhstrate. 

Close observations of D. polymorpha aggregations in 29 Mazurian lakes 
confirmed this finding. It was shown that the average nwnbers of individuals in 
aggregation within a station, in the main belt of occurrence, differ only slightly 
from one another. This situation was revealed on tb,e basis of calculations of 
standard deviatipns, carried out separately for each of the stations, by the 
formula 

where 
a - standard deviation, 
n - number of aggregations, 
xl -number of individuals in aggregations, 
x - averat;e frequency. 
At a normal distrjbution, the interval (-<T +a) should include 68.26 per cent 

of the stQdied parameters. According to the above given calculations it included 
from 80 to 90 per cent of the values in question, which indicates a high uniformity 
of the studied material. 

Transverse sections, on the otb,er hand, of each of the station, revealed 
cert~in differences in the aggregation density. The innermost aggregations 
consisted of smaller numbers of individuals than those situated in the center of 
the main belt of occurrence (Fig. 6). Differences were likewise found in the 
numbers of individuals in aggregations situated in the most shallow zone and 
inhabited mainly by immature molluscs. Here tb,e abundance was found to be 
directly related to the abundance in the main belt. Where populations consist~d 
mainly of adult specimens, aggregations within a single station were found 
to be similar in their age structure, which was a characteristic of the given 
population. Yearly proportipns of individuals were similar in all aggregations of 
each sitQation, even at different .depths. Only aggregations of the most shallow 
sphere were different ,in that the proportion of immature specimens amounted to 
80 per cent. At similar depths however age structures of aggregations were 
similar. 

The arrangement of differently aged specimens within an aggregation was 
likewise similar. In general, oldest individuals occupie~ the center, while to· 
wards the outermost regions the age decreased - a situatipn due to the succes· 
sive attachment of young individuals to the older ones. From time to ti111e, in the 
centers of the aggregatipns, there were found empty shells of aged D. poly
morpha specimens, attached to the aggregation by means of bysses or tufts of 
filaments peculiar to molluscs • . 
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Comparisons of density in aggregations at various stations of the same lake 
revealed their large similarity. Differences in the density within aggregations 
of different stations in the same lake were rather small. Likewise the coeffi-
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stations, were largely similar. These findings however pertained only to the 
main belt of occurrence. Aggregations in most shallow zones varied with differ
ing stations, both in their abundance anc..l the age structure - a situation related 
to the number of immature molluscs within different littoral media, and the above 
described occurre nce in patches. 

The aggregation density within a single station, or even lake, was not found 
to fluctuate greatly; on the contrary, the density in aggregations belonging to 
different reservoirs ranged between a few and a few hundred specimens (Fig. 7). 
At the same time the age ~tructure was more or less the same. The proportions 
of individual age groups in various lakes were similar. 

Comparative tests were made of aggregation density ami abundance of D. poly
morpha on a l 111

2
, with different lakes - a marked correlation was found between 

the two parameters. In lakes containing larger numbers of molluscs, aggregatiol'\s 
were more numerous than in reservoirs where D. polymorpha was scarce (Fig. 7). 

In lakes of group Ill, characterized by largest numbers of D. polymorpha, the 
aggregations consisted of from 50 to 147 individuals (on the average 82). In 
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aggregation in lake group I, 3 - range in lake group 11, 4 - range in lake group Ill 

lakes belonging to group 11, the average density of aggregations amounted to 
41 individuals, while in those belonging to group I, where the numLers of molluscs 
were smallest, on the average 2.9, at the most 12 individuals were found on 
a l m 2• 
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"CONDITION" OF D. POLYMORPHA 

A considerable variability of D. polymorpha in its morphology is one of the 
characteristic features of the species, portrayed in its latin name. The varia
bility concerns the dimensions, shape, coloration and weight of shells as well 
as the body weight. According to Z ad in (1952), largest-sized D. polymorpha 
specimens, the form fluviatilis Pallas 1771, are encount~red in rivers. Forms 
living in the Caspian Sea, f. marina Pallas 1771, are smaller in size (15 to 20 mm 
long). Shells of these forms, and of forms arealensis Andrusov 189J, and obtqse
carinatq Andrusov 1897, found in the Aral Sea, are more convex. Z ad in (1925) 
also noticed that D. polymorpha specimens in the main river Oka are smaller 
than those in the old branches of the river. Be h n in g (1928), on the other hand, 
studied differences between forms collected in the lower Volga and those found 
in the river Elhe (Laba). De k s b a c h (1931) found differences in the dimensions 
and chemical composition of shells of D. polymorpha forms originating from sta
tions at various latitudes of USSR. P o 1 ins k i (1917) noticed a considerable 
polymorphism in D • . polyrnorpha occurring in the Suwalskie lakes, and so did 
K l i mow i c z (1958) in the V istula Lagoon. 

Differences in the size, structure and shape of D. polymorpha shells originat
ing from different regions are the obvious effect of differing environmental and 
geographical conditions. Nevertheless, it is very hard to compare data provid
ed by different .authors in view of their failure to give the age of specimens 
they carried out their measurements upon. And frequently the examined material 
is too scarce to serve as ground for drawing conclusions. Ho r vat h (1951) for 
example based his opinion on the size and w~:ight of D. polymorpha shells in the 
river Djeszna on measurements of a single specimen. 

In the present work attempts were made to establish. the possible differences 
in "condition" of D. polymorpha within similar reservoirs or lakes, usually 

eutrophic, often connected with each other and situated in the same geo
graphical range. Studies were aimed to reveal whether the variability in 
question occurs within a single basin, or is it reiated to cert~in types of re
servoirs, or is it perhaps a feature associated with groups of lakes established 
for these studies. 

Methods of measurements of D. polymorpha "condition" 

The "condition" of D. polymorpha was measured on specimens collected at 
depths from 1.5 to 2 m (topmost layer of the main belt of occurrence). From 
aggregations characterized by the presence of all age classes (at a preponder
ance of adult molluscs), 50 specimens for each station were selected for analyses. 
The collected samples were preserved in a 2 to 3 per cent solution of formalin. 
On taking out, the molluscs were placed for some time in water, cleaned and 
then handled. Measurements of the length, breadth and height of shells were 
taken separately from each individual (Fig. 8). The nwnber and distribution of 
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~;;rowth rings were likewise examined and the age of molluscs determined on 

assuming the individual rings to correspond with an annual growth increase 

(Stanczykowska 1963). Shell constrictors were then cut through, loose 

wat~r : drawn out by placing the 
molluscs on filter paper for hal£-

-an-hour,and the specimens weighed e'\ tcq~ 
on an analytical balance to de- ~ 

termine the so-called wet weight. 
After this, individuals were subject-
ed to preliminary drying at 85°C 

and dried at l05°C for 4 hours. Fig. 8. Measurements of D. polymorpha 

The procedure of preparing the shells 

material for weighing was based 

on a method described by Hens c he l (1952) and concerning Mya arenaria L. 

and Mytilus edulis L. Preliminary tests of D. polymorpha specimens belonging 

to various age classes found them dried after these procedures to a constant, 

dry weight. 
Next, each specimen · was weighed separately. After removal of the body, 

shells alone were weighed and the .body weight calculat~d from the difference 

in weight l>etween mollusc and shell. 
Several indexes related to different ages of molluscs were established to 

determine the condition: 
1. length, height 11ml breadth of shells, 
2. "wet" and "dry" weight of the whole molluscs, weight of shells and 

the dried body, 
3. length: breadth ratio or slenderness, 

4. length: height ratio or flatness, 
5. the ratio of shell weight to body weight, 
6. the ratio of "wet" weight to "dry" weight of the molluscs. 

A detailed analysis of individual indexes, of their variability in space and 

time, will be given in a separat~ pUhlicatic:m. Some only of the problems are 

given consideration in the present paper. 

Length, breadt~ and height of shells 

On close examination of the material it was found that indexes of the shell 

shape, i.e. of the slenderness and flatness, hardly differ from one another, not 

only within a single station or lake but also within a group of water bodies. 

Statistical interpretation showed the differences between the values to be in

significant, which in turn indicates an unchanging shape of shells in the studied 

lakes. Owing to this situation, the lenght.breadth and height of shells can be 

discussed together as the shell size. 
The size of D. polymorpha shells were found to be greatly different in the 

various lakes (Tab. 11). Within some of the studied basins, e;g. in the Boczne, 



Maximwn, minimum and average shell sizes (in mm) of D . polymorpha in t he e xplored lakes 

Tab. Il 

Length Breadth Height 

Afe groups 
years) 

tota l 
mean 

minimum 
mean 

maximwn 
me an 

t otal 
mean 

minimum 
mean 

maximum 
mean 

total 
mean 

minimwn 
mean 

maximwn 
mean 

1 4.9 3.0 8.5 0.9 0.6 2.6 2.4 1.6 4.6 

2 8.2 5.0 12.0 2.0 1.0 3 •. 3 4.2 2.7 6.0 

3 11.1 9.0 14.2 2.9 1.8 4.2 5.5 4.8 7.2 

4 14.3 10.5 18.0 3.8 2.4 4.9 7.0 5.2 7.9 

5 17.2 14.0 2 1.0 4.7 3.2 5.5 8.2 6.9 9.1 

6 20.3 15.5 24.1 5.4 3.5 6.5 9.4 7.5 11.5 

7 22.4 19.4 26.0 6.3 4.5 7.2 10.2 8.5 12.0 

8 24.3 21.0 28.1 6.8 5,0 8.0 10.4 9.0 12.0 

9 25.4 23.1 30.0 7.0 5.6 8.0 11.1 10.1 12.3 

10 26.0 24.1 30.2 8.1 7.0 9.1 12.0 11.0 13.0 
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Tajty, Str~giel and Switicajty lakes, D. polymorph.a are smaller than e.g. in the 
Be!'dany, Goldopiwo, Wilkus, Tyrklo and Tally lakes. 

The average size of shells of individual D. polymorpha specim~:ns collected 
at different stations of the same lake is very similar, not to the same degree 
~owever in all reservoirs. In some of tqe lakes, e.g. in the lake Jagodno (Fig. 9), 
Swi~cajty and Szymon, the size difference of mollusc from various stations is 
small, while in other lakes it is greater. The maximum differences in this respect 
were found in the lakes Mamry (Fig. 9), Sniardwy ami Dargin, the largest lakes, 
most varied in their environmental aspect. 

A close statistical analysis, carried out by the analysis of variance, revealed 
significant di££erences in respect to the lenBth of mollusc collected from various 
lakes. The variance between lakes, and between stations within the same lake, 
was verified by Fisher's ~:ttatistics wherein the appropriate values were cal
culated according to the following formula: 

1 s: 
For different lakes z =-ln 2 

2 s1 

1 
s2 

For different stations within the same lake z =- ln ~ 
2 sl 

On comparing various lakes, at a significance level a = 0.01, the value z de
finitely surpassed the critical point 

P (z ) 2.38108) < 0.01 

on comparing different stations within the same lake it fell below the critical 
point 

P (z )0.2883) > 0.01 

Hence the differences in mollusc lengths between various lakes are significant; 
while between various stations within the same lakes they are insignificant. 

A comparison of the size of D. polymorpha specimens within individual 
stations indicated a relative uniformity of the studied material. Most of the 
specimens were characterized by a length not differing much from the average; 
only a few inaividuals deviated in a more marked manner (Fig. 10). 

These deviations were not similar in all lakes. In some reservoirs the 
fluctuations in length, breadth and height of shells of specimens collected 
from the same station were negligible; in others their range was larger. 

Analyses of the weight of D. polymorpha specimens 

Analyses of the "wet" weight, "dry" weight, weight of shells and of bodies 
in D. polymorpha showed there existed in these cases similar relations as were 
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Lake Tattowisko,station m Lake Nle;ocln, station I 
JO Lengjll 

10 /0 
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Age of indiYiduals in yeaPs -

Fig. 10. Differentiation of size of D. polymorpha shells within the different stations
exemplified by two lakes 

Vertical sections- variation of the number 

found in determining the shell dimensions. The greatest differences in weight 

[ 

were associated with different lakes. Within the same lake or station the mollusc 
weights differed to a lesser 
extent. 

The "wet" weight was 
most differentiated. The ratio 

500 however of "wet" weight to 
"dry" weight remained more 
or less unchanged, on the 
level of 2:1. 

A very large proportion of 
the "dry" weight (from 95 to 
98 per cent} consisted of the 

lOO shell weight, which changed . . little within individual sta
100 tions of individual lakes, but 

greatly differed in the different 
reservoirs. 

10 I(J(J To elucidate this problem "' "' CaO in mg/L - a comparative analysis was 
l<'ig, 11. Weight of shells (five-year-old indlVI" made of the shell weights and 
duals) of D. polymorpha in lakes with different calcium contents in water. 

calcium contents 
Chemical data, concerning the 
content of calcium ill the 

various lakes, were based on papers of G i e y s z tor and 0 de chow s k a (1958} 
and 0 1 s z e w ski and Pas c ha 1 ski (1959). The comparison of data indicated 
a lack of correlation among these two parameters. Lakes similar in their calcium 
level were found to harbour molluscs completely different in weight (Fig. 11}. 
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As bot4 the abundance and the occurrence in aggregations as well as the 
condition of D. polymorpha consti~qte features characteristic principally of the 
entire water basin, and not of the individual stations, the difference behyeen the 
sites where the molluscs were sampled, and those where chemical analyses of 
water were made, does not see1n of much import~nce in tMs case. In the same 
way the non-simult~eity of water sampling and D. polymorpha collecting is 
not .expected to affect tqe lack of correlation between the shell weight and cal
cium level in the studied lakes. In general, the content of calcium in lakes is 
rather constant (Pat a 1 as 1960b) and remains practically unchanged for several 
years. 

The body "dry" weight in D. polymorpha constitutes a very small proportion 
of the total weight (from 2 to 5 per cent). In spite of this, on close analyses 
a considerable similarity was found in the differentiation of the "dry" weight 
to other features determining the condition of D. polymorpha in the studied 
lakes. Relatively small differences in body weight were found among specimens 
of the same station, and also among specimens of different stations of the same 
lake (Fig. 9). Considerable differences were found in body weight among molluscs 
from different lakes. 

A comparative study of the body weight and shell weight carried out succes
sively in all the explored lakes revealed a considerable similarity in this respect. 
In those reservoirs wherein D. polymorpha specimens were characterized by 
a higher shell weight, likewise the body weight was higher, and vice versa. 

A COMPARISON OF THE ABUNDANCE, AGGREGATIONS 
AND .. CONDITION" OF D. POLYMORPHA 

On comparing the indexes of D. polymorpha "condition" in the various 
groups of lakes it was found that their "condition" in lakes, characterized by 
an average total abundance of D. polymorpha and an average density in aggrega
tions (lakes of group II), is in general better than in the group of lakes where the 
tqtal number of molluscs is higher and the aggregations more concentrated 
(group nO. It follows that at higher concentrations the condition of individuals 
is inferior. This holds true in respect tQ all of the studied indexes, viz. length 
(Fig. 12), height and breadth of shells, "dry" and "wet" weight, shell weight 
and body "dry" weight (Fig. 13). Statistical interpretation indicated significant 
differences between all tqe parameters in group n and m of the lakes. 

Different relationships were found in lakes of group I. As mentioned above, 
in 1960, 1961 and 1962, the total D. polymorpha abundance in these lakes was 
lowest (up to 20 individuals per 1 m2

) and so was the density in aggregations 
(on the average 2.9 individuals). Prior to 1959 as well as in that year, within 
four lakes of this group t4e abundance of D. polymorpha was very high. The 
number of molluscs even in the shallow littoral, where in other lakes adult 
individuals . occur sparsely, reached up to 2,000 molluscs on 1 m2 

; at greater 
depths the abundance was even higher. In winter of 1959-1960 the abundance 
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Fig. 13. Comparison of shell weight and body weight of D. polymorpha individuals in dif
ferent lake groups (1, 11, Ill) 

of D. polymorplt.a rapidly dwindled (S tan c z y k o w s k a 1961). There only re
mained scarce numbers of this mollusc, on which t~e analyses of condition were 
carried out in 1960 and 1961. It was found that shell dimensions (length, breadth 
and height) resemble t~ose of specimens from lakes with average abundance of 
D. polymorpha; at the same time they were found to differ largely from molluscs 
from lakes most abundant in this .si:Jecies. 

It might seem that only specimen~:~ in good "condition", with largest and 
hardest shells, survived the drop in number (in winter 1959-1960). The remaini~ 
part of the population was in a poor "condition", in shell dimensions and weight 
1:1imilar to molluscs in the lakes of group Ill, likewise abundant in these molluscs. 

E:vidence against this assumption comes from an analysis of dimensions 
carried out on specimens which had died in 1959-1960. Their average size was 
larger (Fig. 12) than of the surviving molluscs in spite of their prior high abuml
ance (data based on former research). The general pattern i!: in this c.ase quite 
different from that in other lakes. The above made comparison of "condition" 
and abundance of D. polymorpha in lakes belonging to groups 11 and lll proves 
tqese parameters to be inversely proportionate: at higher abundance the "con
dition" was poor and, vice versa, at lower .frequencies the "condition" was 
good. D. polymorpha in lakes of group I, occurring prior to the rapid fall in 
number at high abundance_, was characterized by an appreciably good "con
dition". 
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

Out of 36 Mazurian lakes explored in 1960 and 1961, 29 were found tq contain 
D. polymorpha. The 7 lakes where no live molluscs of this species were found 
represented lakes limited in area, shallow, pond-like or greatly eutrophic and 
badly aerated. Environmental conditions of this kind bear a limiting effect on 
the occurrence of D. polymorpha, possibly rendering impossible their survival. 
Within the remaining lakes the D. polymorpha species is a regular component of 
the biocenose. 

The distribution and depth range of D. polymorpha in the explored lakes . is 
more or less alike and agrees with data given by other explorers for various 
types of reservoirs (lakes, water stops, lagoons). 

In all the explored Mazurian lakes there was noticed a rather appreciable 
qivision of D. polymorpha populations into two groups. The first one consists of 
a majority 'of )mmature specimens (80 per cent) mobile to a greater degree than 
adult forms (Zadi.n 1952, Kacanova 1963 and others). They dwell in summer 
in the coastal belt, concentrating in patches at various places of the littoral; 
for winter they presumably migrate to greater depths. Aggregations of these 
i1mnature molluscs differ largely in abundance and age structure, consisting of 
different proportions of age classes . in tl}e same station; young forms however 
greatly prevail. 

The second group of D. polymorplta populations includes mainly adult, 
sexually mature molluscs (ace. to Vlastov and Kacanova 1959, D. poly
morpha reach maturity in two years' time). The molluscs are distributed regularly 
around the reservoir in the form of a peculiar belt of occurrence. Aggregations 
within this belt are characterized by a uniform frequency and similar age struc· 
ture, typical for the given lake. 

At a largely similar, vertical and horizontal distribution in the studied lakes, 
considerable differences were however found between other features of D. poly
morpha populations within individual lakes. On close examination these dif
ferences were related to the abundance, to the occurrence in aggregations and 
to the "condition" of molluscs. D. polymorpha density in the Mazurian lakes 
ranged according to an offhand esti1Uate between a few specimens and several 
thousand on 1 rn2

• Large differences in numbers were also found in aggregations, 
ranging from 2.5 to 147 individuals. Laboratory and field tests with D. poly
morpha aggregations . showed this species to exhibit a tendency to aggregate -
a feature littJe related to the substrat~. Until the present, the character and 
size of the bed were regarded as the irr!mediate cause of the formation of aggrega
tions (among others: Behning 1928, Zadin 1946,1952, Horvath 1955, Lja
c h o v 1961). Studies carried out in the Mazurian lakes suggest that the tendency 
to concentrate in aggregations is principally related in D.polymorpha to biological 
prope~ties of the species. On the other hand, the density in aggregations is 
associated with tile abuQ.dance in lakes. Lakes characterized by lowest abund
ance . include less nume.rous aggregatipns, and vice versa, so t4at the most 
nwnerous agbrregations occur in lakes with highest !lhundance of molluscs. 
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A similar interrelationship was found in respect . to the lower abundance 
in coastal areas and at greater depths, in spite of its not being conspicuous 
in some of the lakes. The aggregations were relatively less numerous than at 
maximal frequencies in the given lakes. 

The "condition" of D. polymorpha was studied on grounds of the analyses 
of abundance within individual reservoirs, associated with changes in the numbers 
of specimens in aggregations. Analyses of the indexes of good "condition" 
revealed considerable differences between individual lakes - as was the case 
in respect to the above discussed features. In some reservoirs the specimens 
were much larger (the length, breadth and height in the different age classes 
were measured) and heavier (weight of shell and body at different ages) than 
in others. 

On comparing the "condition" with the abundance and occurrence in aggrega
tions there was proved an inversely proportionate correlation. In lakes where 
D. polymorpha was found in 15reat abundance on I m2 of the bed, and in large 
numbers in the aggregations, its "condition" was inferior to that in lakes cha
racterized by a smaller abundance and less numerous aggre15ations. 

The destructive influence of overcrowding (high frequencies) on several 
life proce::;ses in populations accounting for the lowered fertility, delayed 
furrowing, lower rate of growth etc. is a well-known phenomenon (All e e et 
al. 1958). [t Nas found that in populations with a higher frequency there occurs 
an inverse proportionality between the number of specimens and their dimensions 
(among others Daviuson and Voughn 1941). A correlation of this kind might 
have occurred also in the D. polymorpAa populations of Mazurian lakes. 

It remains to be discussed however ~'lhether the explored lakes are actually 
.overcrowded. As mentioned above, tl~e abundance of D. polymorpha even where 
it was highest in the studieJ lakes when compared with reference Jata was not 
exceptionally high. Very often in other reservoirs, e.g. in lakes of Northern 
Germany (Lundbeck 1926), of Denmark (Berg 1938, Wesenberg-Lund 
1939) or of Suwalki (11 z os k a 1935) twice or three times as lar~e numbers of 
D. polymorpha specimens were found. In the Szczecin Lagoon relative numbers 
of this species were as much as 20 times larger (Wiktor J. 1961, 1963). Jn 
spite of that the molluscs developed tlwre successfully. Specimens of D. poly
morpha from Mazurian lakes were compared with those from the Szczecjn Lagoon 
(W i k tor J. 1963), the latter found to be larger in all age groups in spite of 
a maximal abundance of 114,000 individuals on 1 m2

• Overcrowding might have 
only reduced the life span in this case. In the Mazurian lakes of D. polymorpha 
populations live six or .seven yea"', at the most ten years- (Stanczykowska 
1963), while in the Szczecin Lagoon four or five years, at the most seven years 
('~/ iktor J. 1963). 

It seems hardly acceptable to COiilpare so different basins as the Szczecin 
Lagoon and Mazurian lakes. Mollusc . frequencies low for the Szczecin Lagoon 
would be considered very hi~h in the Mazurian lakes. All the indexes by which 
D. polymorpha populations are characterized are related to the given environ
mental conditions. 
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V ariahility of all three features in question (abundance, occurrence in 

aggregations and "condition") is in the first place associated with the lakes, 

less with the station within the reservoir. It seems the lakes bears an effect 

on the population as a whole. Attempts to relate some features to particular 

properties of the environment remained effectless. Certain regular relationships 

were only found between the abundance and the trophic type of basins, their 

area and maximal depth. D. polymorpha usually occurs in higher numbers in less 

eutrophic lakes which are at the same time larger and deeper. 
No correlation was found between the abundance and water visibility, pH 

and 0 2 • 

Comparisons of D. polymorpha frequencies and shell weight of individual 

specimens with the calcium content in water failed to yield any unifonn results. 

It was only found that D. polymorpha occurs usually in greater numbers in lakes 

with a higher calcium content - at the same time shell weie;hts of specimens 

originating from these lakes are not impressive. So far the effect of calcium 

content in water on the occurrence of molluscs, and in the first place on the 

thickness or weight of mollusc shells, is not established definitely. Several 

investigators found close relationships between the calcium content and develop

ment of malacofauna (Hubendick 1947, 1948, Tadajewski 1955). On the 

contrary, others point out a complete lack of correlation between the two pheno

mena (Fromming 1953, 1956, Triihsbach 1943, 1947). 
Both the abundance and occurrence in aggregations as well the "condition" 

of D. polymorpha in the different lakes does not in general change year by year. 

These features were found to be relatively constant not only by three-year trials, 

but also by control estimates of frequency carried out prior to the present studies 

and in 1962. 
These findin.,;s however do not hold true in respect to lake group I, in which 

at time of studies the mollusc abundance was lowest. In four of the lakes (Bd

dany, Mikotajskie, Rynskie and Talty) the number of D. polymorplw rapidly 

dwindled in the winter of 1959-1960 (St an c zy k o w s k a 1961). Similar sudden 

decreases in the number of D. polymorpha were also found to have occurred in 

the lakes Str~tgiel and Wojnowo in the previous years. These lakes differ from 

the drainage lakes of the Mikolajki district both in the morphology of the lake 

basin and in the position in relation to other lakes. Owing to the difference in 

time and large distance between the lakes wherein the reductions took place it 

is hard to establish any definite causes. Sudden changes in the numbers of 

molluscs were noticed in different lakes and in different years. Possibly there

fore climatic factors are not at the immediate base of these phenomena. 

It is likewise hard to relate the rapid changes in number to the particular 

environmental conditions in the given lakes. The phenomenon of reduction took 

place in one case in a connected group of lakes near Mikotajki (wherein no 

sudden changes in the physico-chemical conditions were found at that time), 

in the other two cases- in two distant lakes. 
In all cases the reduction in number took place in lakes with a high fre

quency of D. polymorpha, higher than in the other lakes. At the same time the 
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shell dimensions were much larger, whether of those specimens which survived 
or of those which perished. It follows that molluscs within the lakes of group I 
were in good "condition" in spite of the overcrowding, in contrast to the situa
tion in other c;roups. At the present state of knowledge it hardly seems possible 
to indicate the underlying causes of the rapid decreases in number of D. poly
morpha. Possibly they belong to phenomena observed by Chitty and Chitty 
(1962) and pertaining to cyclic changes in numbers of Microtus agrestis L. In 
natural populations of this species remaining for several years under observation, 
prior to rapid decreases in numbers, wei~hts of the animals higher than in other 
years were observed each time. 

Whatever the theory, long-tenn experiments are necessary to provide the 
confirming evidence. In a majority of the explored lakes studies of thi~ kind 
are under way. 
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ZALEZNOSC MIF,;DZY J...ICZEBNOSCI~. KOLONIJNYM WYST~POWANIEM 
I ,DORODNOSCL'\'' DREJSSENA POLYMORPH A PALL. 

W 36 JEZIORACH MAZURSKICH 

Streszczenie 

Badania szczegolowe prowadi.ono w latach 1960-1961 na 36 jeziorach mazurskich. 
(Orientacyjne dane uzyskano w latach poprzednich). Zbiomiki byly dose' zro:i:nicowane 
pod wzgl~dem srodowiskowym, charakteryzowaly si~ ro:i:nll powierzchni<t. maksymalnl\ 
g~{!hokoscill. widzialnosciq, odczynem wody, natlenieniem i ilosci~ wapnia. Stwierdzono, 
ie 1ozmieszczenie D. polymorpha we wszystkich badanych jeziorach jest podobne. 
W plytkim litoralu wyst~:pujlt wyspowo i nier6wnomiemie osobniki przewainie mlode. 
Gl<rhiej, wok6l calego je?.iora, szeroki pas rownolegly do brzegu, obejmuj~tcy litoral 
i cz<rsciowo sublitoral, zasiedlony jest w przewa:iaj~tcej cz~sci (ok. 80-90%) przez 
racicznice dorosle. N ajwi~ksze zagC<szczenie obserwowane jest na slC<boko~ci od 2 
do 4 m. Maleje ono stopniowo w kierunku brzegu i dose gwahownie w gl'llb zbiomika 
(fig. 1). Struktura wiekowa w obr'<bie gl6wnego pasa wyst .. powania zmienia si'< tylko 
nieznacznie (fig. 2). 
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Rozmieszczenie to ulega pewnym zmianom sezonowym, zwia..zanym z jesienna.. migra
cjll mtodych osobnik6w w sl~tb zbiomika. Poza tym, w zasadniczyC'h ramach uklad ten 
utrzymuje site prawie niezmiennie z roku na rok. 

Mimo podobienstwa rozmieszczenia racicznicy, liczebnosc jej w roinych jeziorach 
jest roina. Pozwolilo to na podzial: jezior na trzy zasadnicze grupy: I) z ubogim wyst~ 
powaniem racicznicy (grupa 1), 2) licznym (grupa 11), 3) bardzo licznyrn (grupa III). 
Siedem jezior, w ktorych nie stwierdzono wyst~powania D. polymorpha, zaliczono do 
grupy 0 (fig. 3). 

Analiza przyczyn niewystt;powania, lub romic liczebnosci D. polymorpha w bada
nych jeziorach, przeprowadzona przez por6wnanie wyst~powania z poszczegolnymi ce
chami srodowiska, nie dala jasnego obrazu. Uda~o sio:; jedynie stwierdzic, ie istnieje 
pewna tendencja do Iiczniejszego wyst[!powania w jeziorach mezotroficznych, wi'tkszych 
(chociaz nie najwit;kszych) i gl[!bszych niz w silnie zeutrofizowanych plytkich i ma
Jych (fig. 4). 

Nie udalo sio:; znalefc bezposredniej korelacji z widzialnosci~t, odczynem wody 
i zawartosci~t w niej wapnia. 

Przy analizie tych korelacji udal:o si~ stwierdzic wi .. ksze romice mi .. dzy grupa.. 
11 jezior (z licznie wyst{)puja..cl\ raciczoicl\) i IIl grupa.. (z bardzo Iicznym wyst .. powaniem) 
niz mi .. dzy grupa, III i I (male ilosci D. polymorpha). Pozwala to przypuszczac, ze niska 
liczebnosc racicznicy (notowana w jeziorach grupy I po gwahownej redukcji liczebnosci 
w roku 1959-1960) jest zjawiskiem przejsciowym, a poprzednie wysokie liczebnosci 
obserwowane przed redukcj~tliczebnoS'ci byty dla tych jezior typowe. 

We wszystkich trzech grupach jezior, jak wykazaly badania, 81-95% (Tab. I) ogolnej 
liczby racicznic wyst .. powal'o w koloniach. N a podstawie przeprowadzonych doswiad
czen laboratoryjnych i terenowych wydaje Sit;', ze powstawanie kolonii D. polymorpha 
zwi~tzane jest nie tylko z ohecnosci~t i dogodnosci~t odpo wiedniego podtoia (fig. 5), 
ale rowniez zaleiy od cech samej populacji. Porownywany material uzyskany z 29 j e
zior wykazuje wprost proporcjonalna, zaleinosc liczebnosci D. polymorpha w danym 
zbiomiku i wielkosci jej kolonii (fig. 7). Liczebnosc kolonii, podobnie jak zagfCszczenie 
m alia w jeziorze, jest cechl\ charakterystycznll dla danego zbiomika. Kolonie pobierane 
z tej samej gl\lbokosci (fig. 6) roinict si~ tylko nieznacznie zarowno pod wzgl~dem 
Iiczebnosci, jak i struktury wiekowej. Ma to miejsce nie tylko w obr .. bie kazdego stano
wiska, ale rownie:i przy porownywaniu ro:inych stanowisk na tym samym jeziorze. 

]ako kryterium warunkow iycia populacji w danym zbiomiku brano r6wniez, poza 
liczebnoscilt i kolonialnosci~, ,dorodnosc" osobnikow D. polymorpha. Dla okreslenia 
,dorodnosci" przesledzono dla poszczeg6Inych rocznikow maJ.za: dlugosc', szerokosc, 
wysokos6 muszli (fig. 8), wag~ ,mokra,'' i , such a.." (dla uzyskania stal'ej wagi), wag .. 
muszli i wagt; ciala. 

Stwierdzono, ze cechy te w obr~bie poszczegolnych stanowisk sa. malo zmienne 
(fig. 10). Rowniez niewielk~t zmiennosc wykazano mi~dzy ro inymi stanowiskami w kaz
dym zbiomiku (fig. 9). 

Duze natomiast r6inice zaobserwowano porownujctc materialy zebrane z roinych 
jezior (fig. 12, 13, tab. 11), W niektorych z nich malze byly duio whcksze i cit;isze 
niz w innych. 

Przeprowadzono porownanie ,dorodnosci" z liczebnosci!l i skupiskowoscia,. Pozwo
lilo to na stwierdzenie pewnych wzajemnych zaleinosci. ,DorodnosC' ' D. polymorpha 
w jeziorach charakteryzuja..cych si~t srednia.. liczebnoscia.. i wielkosci~t kolonii jest prze
wa:inie lepsza nii w grupie jezior charakteryzuja._cej si" najwi-:ksza.. liczebnos'cia._ i sku
piskowo scilb eo swiadczytoby 0 odwrotnej proporcjonalnosci tych cech badanej popu-
1 acji (fig. 12 i 13). 

Odrt:bne stanowisko zajmuje tu grupa I jezior, charakteryzuj~tca. si" najniisz~t li
czebnoscill. i wielkoscia.. kolonii. ,Dorodnos6" osobnikow racicznicy zajmuja..cej te 
jeziora jest zblizona zasadniczo do mal:zy z grupy 11 jezior i roini sit; istotnie od gru-
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py Ill, lub tez zajmuje stanowisko posrednie mi~dzy obu grupami. Grupa I jezior wyk~r 
zuje w1~c duz~t odrebnosc w porownaniu ze stosunkwni panuj ~tcymi w wi~kszosci po
zostal'ych jezior (grupa II i III). Analiza pustych muszli D. polymorpha wymarlych pod
czas redukcji liczebno~ci dowodzi, iz wielkosc maliy w tych jeziorach byla poprzed
nio jeszcze wi~ksza niz w grupie 11, mimo bardzo duzego zagcoszczenia. 
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